
Minuts of the 3I*t (thirfy first) rneeting of the Approval Committee for sector specific
fharmreeutic*ls - Special Economic Zonc developi,.f frv M/s. Zyclus Infrastructure pvt.
Ltd., held on s7-0r-2016, tr ll45 hours, under the chairmanship of shri upendra
v*si*hth, ndc, Delrelopment commissioner, Kandla speciai r"*l*i* 

*iinu, 
'in' tlr*

conference room cf the Developer, GIFT-SEZ, Gandhinagar.

List of partioipants is annexed as Annexure-l

A) Other nronosal:-

3r-a-0r)
Ibr increase in annual production capacify and inclusion of adrlitional
plots i,e. 08 to I.? of Saetof.,Sn$cific SEZ developpd bv RtUs. Zvdus
Infrastructure Pvt. Ltd.

(i) Addition of PIot Nos.8 to 12 I

The Approval Committee noted letter dated 05-12"2015 of the applicant company Mls.
hrtas Pharunaceuticals Ltd.. Zydus-Pharma-SEZ, Matoda, Ahrnedab-ad tbr inciusion of
additional plots i.e.08 tol2 of Sector Specific SEZ developed by M/s.Zydus Infrastrucrure
Pvt.Ltd. in their existing plot nos. 5,6oand 7.'Ihe Committse has gclne throirgl the letter dated
3l-08-2CI15 of developer confirming reserva$on of plot nos. I rCI 12 ad;easuring S1ggz
sq.mts,( app'rox.) to the applicant anJ also confirming of receipt of Rs..20 Crores towircl parr
palment. The comraittee has lroted that letter dated 18-12-2015 was issue<I to the applicant
conveying,formal approval by the-Zonal Development Commissioner subject to ratificaiion by
the Unit Approval Committee in the rneeting.

The L'ommittee has ratified the above fonral approval for addition of Plot Nos.t to I2
in the existing Plot Nos. 5 to 7 of the applicant company M/s. Intas Pharmaceuticals Ltd

(ii) Increase in prorluction capacity :

The Approval Comrnittee has noted letter dated 06-ll-2015 of'tlre applicant company
MA. Intas Plarynaceuticals Ltcl. -lntimating increase in their production capacity fbr
manufecture of pharmaceutical pr,oducts. The ap-plieant has revised iheir production eapacity
as under.

st.
No.

Item manufb.ctured Unit Earlier arurual
capacitv

Increased annual

OI Tahlets/Caosules Nos. 24000 lakhs 60000 lakhs
OZ [,iouid/Inieetions Liters I 20 thousands 240 thousands

., The committee has uoted that letter dated 23-12-?015 was issuecl to rhe applicant
(tnlT) conveying lbrmal 4pproval by the Zonal Development Commissioner sutject to
ratification by the Unit Approval Committee in the meeting.

The Comnrittee has ratified the action taken by the Zr:nal DC, and granted post facro
approval for enhancement of annual productiou capacity of the applicant co-mpany M/r. Intu.
Pharmaceuticals [td.. in terms of Rule-19 (4) of the SEZ Rules.2006. ,/'
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A,I-tlxFxvRErI.

The bllowing members were prcsent;-

ItM;.-"
( Upendra Vasishth ndc )

Chairmar: o l' Approval Comm ittee,
&. Development Commissioner,
Kandla Special Econonric Zone,

Minutes of the 3l't lthirty first) meeting of the Approval Commiftee for sector specific
Pharrnaceuticals - Special Economic Zone developuO Uy Utfu. Zydus Infrastructure pvt.
Ltd., held on 07-0I-1016, at ll4s hours, under il," Lrrri"ianship nf sh; t,lperaru
vasishth, ndc, Development commissioner, Kandra speciai ;;r;;i. ilru,'in tr,"
e$nference room of the llevelnper, GIFI*SEa Gandhi*agar.

31-A-02) Monitoring of Annual Performance Reuort of $EZ under the SBZ Rules.
developed bv iWs.Zvdus Infrastru rtu re Pvt.Ltd.

The Comrnittee has gone through Half Yearly performarrce report filed by the SEZ
Developer iws. zydus Lnfiasiructure pvi. lta. rnr **'rririy*r;ilrsil;;;h, tgri izi'r,ar
of 2014-15), duly certified by the independent Chartered Engineer regarding utilization of the
duty free materials procured. The Commitlee has p"rrr"d the same anrl taken on record
regarding utilization of duty free materials procured for common effluent treatment plant.

0t. Shri Upendra Vasislrth. ndc
I)evelopment Commissioner, KASEZ.

Cltainaan

02. Shri Anand Jagtiani,
JDC. KASEZ Citv Oftlce. Ahmedabad.

Nominee for the Director - SEZ,
DOC. MOC&I * bv VC/nhone.

03. Shri N B Nangas,
Assistant DGFT, Ahmedabad

Nominee of the Jt. DGFT,
AhmetJabad.

04. Shri R. J. Jadeja,
Deputv Csllector (Eastl Ahmedabad

Nominee of the Distric.t Collector
of Ahmedabad.

05 Shri' Kailash Bahu guna,
C.E.O. M/s. Zydus Infiastructure Pvt, Ltd.

Developer (ZIPL),
Zyclus *- Pharma"-SEZ,
Ahrnedabad
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